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OUT, O’GRADY - j®
; 15S-F YOU WANT A S?yS»Sot»rcbat c 4—i

VCALL AT THE OLD il
A visit to our Mills vill convince 
you that we are in the Swim— 
Gristing, Grinding, and Selling 
Flour and Feed at Prices that will 

make your head swim. Write for 
quotations or call and see us.

Lyndhural Holler
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. ÊWhere you are sure to get the Latest. R. HARVEY ms Tfl. J. KEHOEClerical Suits 
A Specialty

ftlUKHl’UIl-
•LOO ft year in advance. 11.25 if not paid I 

within ti months. II. LOVKRIN. Proprietor. ;AAthens,- Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday APRIL 8, 1896.iff
T VOL. XII NO. 14G where. Thus, It It were net lojiniliea 

out anarchy would soon prevail, n 
made some scathing remarks aboui - 
men who incited the persons to the a 

nd held them up to the censure of t ne 
community. He expressed sympainy 
with the prisoners because they nan 
not intended to commit great harm ana 
would not have done so but tor 1 
presence of whisky. They must
^^r,rh°^enV,„hnya.thm,3fra;i'iy.

too. was with the wives and famine 
rr the prisoners, who would J; ' * ’ 

i sufferers. He concluded by c 
ng the prisoners for trial. ua,‘ 

v. a;-: applied for and refused.

UAH

THE EDUCATIONAL WORLD.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

' Public School Teachers’ Association 
listened to an interesting address by 
Mr. G. W. Hush, Minister of Educ«j 

Mr. Chap map, Inspector o« 
rebooted president.

The Knox College Board commend
ed to the General Assembly for ap
pointment to vacant professorships, 

Robinson of Princeton, 
of Oriental IK

THE WORK OF FIENDSMOST STAND TRIALBROCKVILLE’S LIVEST STOREROBINSON CRUSOE
•Monarch of all he surveyed," was not more 

proud than the hen who

Laid on the Table.

A Diabolical Attempt to Wreck tjon. 
a C P.R. Train.

The Wlngham Mob at the Bar 
of Justice.

Schools, was

I) X I the bdtty.

Boll* Withdrawn From the >Uh riates of
Canadian ricllc Katie Sear Terlh Rev. Dr. G. L.
'*«“* " *• “« -ture; and the Rev. Hope W. Hogg.
Express From Taranto A Narrow Ls Edinburgh. Scotland, for the ohalr of 
cape. apologetics.

o ,.u. it. 1. *__,, 4 The convocation ceremonies at Knox
Smith', Falls, Ont., April 4.—One oI Coll Toront& 

th« most diabolical attempts at tram audleK„ée. The chief Interest 
wrecking In the history of this pro- conferrlnc r>f the honora Vince was that which was made last n D o„T h?TOv S 
night, hut which fortunately did not p,n*a O„mrto and result as seriously as it might have Liîfo irfnt^he W:

°When the C. P. R. express, which titti’Rev
left Toronto at 3 o'clock on Friday Waterloo nnt R 
night, was but a few miles west of Waterloo, ont. 
the- town of Perth, the baggage, 
press and two passenger cars left 
rails and 
engine and 
track. Th

0

St range to say. the present 1 ime is past, t he 
holidays arc over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take . dvantage of down-to-thc- 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of econoi -y. You can learn much 
about that kind of pa, ing by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

4 li-ld's Sea Tells How One ei the UImr- 
Illni-A Lueded/ o

c lender* Maltreated 
Revolver Held te HI* t brat When He 
Interfered en Bcbair of Uta Father- 
Ball Keluard.

? ■
l! »

M G
HO r. MES COS F ESS ED ? attracted a large 

lay in the 
ry degree of 

ge Sutherland, 
on the Rev. Al- 

aldensian Church, 
of B.D. was con

join McNair.

I- Wingham. Ont., April 3.—The town 
was alive with excitement this morn* 
ing, the occasion being the trial of five 
men for the murder of J. G. Field on 
the night of March 10. The court room

estlng cam.
The prisoners 

Phlppen. Flanniga

N te Have Ac-The Areh Mnrderer Bald
huewledged Killing V Feeple.s i

I « vT
Wc sell goods during August for cost to 

clear out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
over-flow show rooms. _ > -

New York. April 5.-A special from 
Philadelphia to The World sara: H- H. 
Holmes, the greatest murderePof mod
ern times, has made a confession. In

uld hold only a small portion of 
wi.ihed to hear this inter-

Mans; r, Harrison, 
n and Montgomery 

escorted to the court room by 
ables Thomas and Wm. Gundry, 

»ut before leaving the Brunswick 
louse the married men were allowed 

to have an interview with their wives. 
All the men seemed to be in good spit” 
its. with the exception of Phipp' n.who 
has nui ; ully recovetcd from hi:-. faint
ing fit of last night.

Magistrate Seager oc 
bench, and Mr. E. Lewis 
case for the Cr 
Hone ably d-
ery possible argument was 
their behalf,and Mr. Yanstone succe 
ed ip having Flannigan's name str.u 
oft the list.

George Morrison was held as a 
witness, although one of the r|n 
ers. and was called first, ilt 
evidence in a straightforwa: 
told how the mob first formed 

direction of Harrison, their 
through the main stre; t of the town 
witli blackened faces, the breaking 
open of Field’s house, dragging the 
unfortunate man out of his bed into 
tin- snow ; the horsewhipping and the 
oaths which were r quired of Field. 
Morrison, however, did not take part 
in the-whipping, but was busy keeping 
the girls quiet.

In cross-examination. Morrison said 
that there was no intention on the 
part of ilie mob to do Field any bodily 
harm, and but for the fact that whisky 

s plentiful th y .would not have in
jured him. He renient beivd Phip 
saying something to Manser to the ef
fect that lie would hot have Field in-

UNCLASSIFIED.
the Newfoundland sealers report & good 

as lied. The catch, 
ned on the The Chinese Governm 

ed to enter the postal 
The British Medical Journal defends 

Dr. Playfair, the defendant In the re
cent famous slander suit.

ath These two Mr. McMillan, agent of the Manl- 
kVd -ad—while totoa Government, brought a party of 

the train wVre strU settlers from Rngland on the Pari- 
greater number oZ" -«A»- 

ses and cats as the

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Êmbalmer it he tells how and why he put to death 
and clitl-

were badly sin:
Pullman remai

were a large number of 
board, and all were bali

the second 
the express 

a miraculous

no less than 20 men. women 
dren. He gives aU the facts He 
writes as calmly and coolly and re
morselessly as he murdered. Do ne
glects no detallig. He even give* 9" 
account of six murders which he nlan- 
ned, but was prevented from carrying

1 Co ent has decid-
\ 1 ie‘"iIIROCIiVILLiE, rOnt. y shaken up. Those in 

els.!» car, together with 
and postal agents, had ipostal agents.

>e from ills Lain de 
were badly wrecTHE SEASON'S COMPLIMENTS

none of those on 
ously injured, th 
them carry 
result of the

cupled the 
watched the 

Down. Mr. Itichard Van- 
fended tlie prisoners. K.v- 

used on

It was well known, that he put 11 
of the world. So. whenMANTLES & CAPES Tfie-sealing steamer Newfoundland 

has reached Sf. John’s from the north 
that the bolts with 25,t«0 seals, worth $60,000. She W 

had be' n withdrawn from the fish the flnrt ot the season. 
plates, thus allowing the rails to At the coroner's inquest at Simooe
spread. The train was going at the the Jury fouAd that William cram 
rate of 35 miles an hour, and had not came, to hie death trom the exoeeslve 
the engine kept the rails the lossof use ot alcohol and exposure to odd. 
life would have been terrible. The j{,e Tivoli LocdPn> Music Hall, has 
train was in charge of Conductor introduce ^ sovdtY In the shape of 
Grunt, with Engineer Dorrlcott. They a rw^Rlou_ entitled Jerusalem.
g^e’ïuVXa1",1:; JKa-.^sr nW,y wUn

r£?ut“foc,?,c.,S,kuSthe paasengera, postal matter, ole. g**?*»- Ah?AiomTi.i1>, OovJrament 
The wreckage 1. being cleared away aa < ^‘f aubaldy of «60,000 to carry
fkat as possible. ! out the propoaed exhibition.

It Al LICOAD KUHHLINOS.
r, late general passenger 

Grand Trunk, has been 
disbursements, a

nvestigalion showed thi 
d bet n withdrawn from

the

perrons out 
his confession is printed, there will be 
accounts of the violent death of nine 
people whose absence from the-r horn s 
and* their friends has hitherto been 
unexplained. He describes In detail 
the murder of the Williams sisters, of 
Quinlan, the janitor of the Castle who 
"knew tun much" ; of Henjannn 1 tlizcl, 
the murder for which he is to hang, 

of the Pitczel childntç.

5..

FOR^BUSINESS
w Yearswould like to provide n nice Ne 

gift for yourself or your friendsfr 
the following list :

Wei*

o The latest things just sent out from Germany, 
consisting of Elegant Black, Brown, Fawn, and 
NavyJCloth Capes, trimmed with Ribbons and 
Sequin Gimps, at $1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00 and up. Very Stylish Black Velvet 
Capes, Jet Trimmed, at $6, $9, and u|k

Crown 

gave his
\In Silk or Satin—Tics, Bows Scurfs, Surpond* 

In Silk or Linon -Handkerchiefs, Mufliers.
0

nlU
.

march
The Kuhscribt r lmvins bought the 

Morr & lbutKsqv Stock of Tnvir.1/i*
the
till

Scarlet Tuques, Sashes, unci Stoeki
m AI.r. HHKKI.S .VLSI I"AT

ranadlan I ..tvui, omrrrs al Windsor
Knr.rcl.g the »" Rule-

Windsor, April 3.—The new rule re
tiring American bicyclists to deposit 
the amount of 30 per cent, duty on the 
retail value of their wheels upon en
tering Canada, the money to T>e re
turned When they take the machi 
back, is to be enforced even more 
strictly than was at first supposed to 
apply only to American wheelmen go
ing for a trip of several weeks, but it 
appears that if one takes a wheel oVer 
for even half an hour he must make 

deposit. There is one advantage 
to wheelmen in the new rule 
of the ofiieers:

r
0 Groceries,

Crockery,
& Provisions

JUST IN Ifirvci from the Man-

%«wl»ka-
Snow Shoes.

cousins.
Selected

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING^Special terms to clubs, 

traveler’s certificates, 18UC, ready
vahrj/t/.i: houses hesthoykd. |

HoDonald'* stable» In It nil* le 
8tnrn«‘«l I*!» bliO.IMiH.

Buffalo, April 5.—Fire at the Driving
Park last night destroyed tue sL.blea . WkiniDft_ ^ bepn cut off trom ^il- 
leased by Alonzo McDonald the w il- way communication with the east for 
known trainer, and nearly a stoic u£ . * . h d £ la#t week. the 
valuable horses were burned to death. - trains belli* snowbound at The lire was caused by the expl 10a S’,?’,{*’ r/ÏÏ? b
of an oil stuvb in one of the cleazie/s ^ “*te Klver 
rooms. There were 30 horses in Me- The engine and five cars of me 
Donald’s string, must of wh.vh arrived C.P.R. Toronto express were ditched 
here last Thursday. Among t.m.se on .Saturday morning near Perth and 
which perished were Red Gothard and eight passengers injured. irain- 
lilue Bird. The burned statdes oceu- wreckers were responsible, 
pied tlie northeast portion ol' the : x- For the half-year ending April 1 the 
position Grounds and formed a euu- Grand Trunk Railway report has been 
flection between two parts.of the e v- issued in London. The gr.-ss receipts 
ered track, and were 12» feet in lengtn. for the period nam 1 have increased 
The flames spread with great fury mid 1:29,881, and the w ; king expenses have 
though the lire department responued increased £40,689. There is an aggre- 
promiitly to the alarm.it Was impossible gate debt balance • if .U224,707. 
to check them until the stabb-.s bad The Canadian Pacific has notified 
been consumed. The horses, madden- tbe Chairman of tlie Transcontinental 
ed by tlie glare of the fire anil the Passenger Association th$t it intends 
noise of tlie engines, resisted th r- to withdraw all of its intermediate 
forts of those who tried V> save them business from under the association 
and many of them had to be Mi to agr(.em(.nti as the Great Northern Rail- 
their fate, the rescuing party ti.tin- w business of the same class is 
selves being in great danger. 1 exempt, 
stables were owned by C. J. liamiln '
and were, valued at $16,000. The mas At t,be anmi 
on the horses will reach about $»u,utu.. dian 1 a( 1

report took a 
look for this 
Horne announced 
the Grand Trunk for 
over the line bet we 
Hamilton, and the old Board of Direc
tors were re-elected.

N. J. Powe 
agent of the 
appointed auditor of 

I new position.

Commercial 
for distribution.0 is now n atty to sell tlie stock at.

Geo. A. McMullen & Co.N Greatly Reduced Prices UWc make up Mantles, Dresses, and all outsiuk 

lWearing Apparel lor Ladies. Style, 1' it and 
Finish Guaranteed.

One dour vast of John tUhodvs xV Co. jU,riiomas T. Field, the of th de

ceased, was the next witness. He told 
tin story of tlie forcible entry by the 
mob into the house, lie bad gone to 
hi tl. and was occupying the sum room 
as his father. Shortly before Hoc-lock

the •. says
otneers: "Wheels stolen in 

Aed States were continually 
,ught into Canada, and we have 
t now a list of 50 wheels, for which 

man brought 
re we were no- 

. means of 
furnish

Tilt'S" axis arts- nil lit-vv ;*li«l f-.sli. 
A shaft: of puMic u gt: soli» ilctl. m

, Jam

I»111>FKSxSIONAIj CARDS. Unit 

we are wat
R. J. SEYMOUR 1st

ching If a
over a stolen wheel before w 
tided about It. we had no 
tracing it. Now the thief must 
us with a full description of 

the amount of the duty.”

Or.C.M. a. CORNELL. was awakened by tlie dug barking, 
Put on Ruing i" the door could see 
nothing. I!.- , ;;«ned to bed, but af
ter about ii\ «■ mil,!.’.es was again dis
turb'd. He g ' ui> md dressed, and 
while doing so lie heard the door of 

outer Kitch"n burst open 
and a stove knocked over. His 
father handed him a. revolver and he 
went into the dining room and dis
charged a shot thfuugh tn. door, toll
ing them at the same uni*- t-. go away. 
They burst in this door and Harrison, 
putting a revolver to his breast, told 
him to produce his father or he would 
blow his brains out. The un n went up 

•stairs to tlie girls’ rooms and <|U-sHZ >n- 
, » Rosie. They were got out ol the 
room by Morrison at Lilly's request. 
He followed them down st ill's, but they 
shut him in the stair hull, which is 
enclosed. He got out tin- Dont elooi 
and ran round to the back, when h 

them in the kitchen with ins fa
in th 
told

Athens, Jap. 27. 18%.
cijalty With Us. 
75c, $1.00, $125D. and A. CORSETS kBROCK VII.LK 

1MIYS-ICIAN, SVIttiKON'& .Xe iOLl II Kl I.
rtUKId- STUKIiT.

$33,600.00 pay
Or Stanley S. Jorneli THE SCAN MA Kl»s nVTCUEHS?

porlfl on Good Aistborlly That 
re Killing Innocent People.

Havana. April 1, via Tampa. Fla.. 
April 3.—Jose Ramon Dt:l Valle,a Span
iard, who has been alcalde for some 
time of the Important town of Jovella- 
nos, Matanzas Province, has resigned 
his position and brought his family 
here. He sails for Mexico to
ile states as a reason that he

A Till-. NS.MAIN tiTUKKl
Specialty, LUskaskh ok Womkn 

Oillcti Days:-the afternoons of Tucki.ay 
Thursuays and Saturdays.

OU II MAIL UR DLL Dha'ABÎMENT 
(lives sutisfnetion to OiIhtr. Why not iry »t

BAankrupt Stock Sale
XHarte, M.D., C.M,
^^nmmoN.s Accouaim it ROB’T WRIGHT A CO.

” LEWIS & PATTERSON

ed^al 

1 at $
1 reach

of the Ca 
Montreal

al meetiollugo(Qticen'8 University), 
r.t Cliysieians ami êbirgeui.s 
it., opposite Dobbs’ Bros’

the
view of the out- 

Sir WUllam Van 
the agreement with 

running powers 
en Toronto and

morrow, 
e can no

longer stand the excesses committed 
by Spanish troops. Senor Del Valle is 
a man of culture and intelligence, and 

Tias no leaning to wards tlie insurgents. 
His testimony is therefore unbiased. 
He says, "Spanish troops are killing 
Innocent people right and left. The 

oplo of Havana have no idea what 
_ ocities are being committed. In 

many parts of the island the troops 
pillage stores, residences and estates 
and kill unarmed men. Unquestionably 
they are more to be feared than 
insurgents. There is no safety for life 
or property outside» of the cities and 
large towns.”

ng
tailway in 
hopeful[im m shoes.

VI on 1 <1 #iari> ( h zi» liait ».
Cleveland, O., April 5.--F. H. Taylor, 

who has just arrived here after a r - 
sldence of three years in Havana, s.l>s 
in regard to reports of Spanish crueliy:

"The.worst has not been told. I 
have known of |»ersons being strung up 
by the thumbs at Moiro Castle and left 
for days at a time at the mercy of 
the vicious flies, attracted in swarms 
by molasses smeared on the victims’ 
faces and chests for that purpose. 
Many other forms of torture are prai#. 
Used upon the rebels when t 

" These outrages against 
do occur, as any citizen of 11 
testify. In fact. If the 
wretches in the Cub 
testify, stories of fie 
be told which would star 
tian world.”

Mordoff it Co.- of the city of Tor 
onto, wholesale dealer, wtie-becaim; insolvent 

I ri KBTTlnt S JfrnnB Of $S3.000.0ll wliirli was 
divided uwthtow», end sold byanviion last 
••• Hnilrj We purchased quite;• inrg.-por
tion of K, »nd Intend selling it here. v will

l. Lillie
He to

and attempt 
powered and
man was taken .
had on nothing but a top shirt and an 

dershlrt. Witness was held in the 
kitchen for a considerable time and 
while there Harrison came in and ask
ed for a cartridge, saying to witness 
that he wanted it to save his father. 
When finally released young b Kid went 
out and found the mob bringing the 
old man back. Just at th" door 
of the shed they began to 

he took his father in
side and hid him in the cellar. The 
mob finally dispersed.
Harrison advised him to sen

eir clutches.
\father aloneem to let his 

ed a rescue, but was over- 
held down while the old 
ten outside. His father

▲THUN"
pe<
atr

MCI ME AM) CRIMINAL».
A plot to release two 

awaiting trial in Hamilton 
frustrated.

L. H. 
was ro 
blown to pie 

Emmett, the St. i’hontas bigamist, 
has been sentenced to 23 months in 
the Central PrLon.

11 UK the ores
P(iiis .uhiiinisi fi-eil i'm extracting 

(Sin ws tor m R. J. Ileed)

filoortéitr 
Jail was

Smith & Co.s bank at Forott 
irhed of $1500. the safe being

111 lOCKVILISaturday Morning, March 7 anAA TV/A DRESS brlllMx GOODS of

Wholesale prices.
UfA. Lewis,

MiiiisTHii.-uXoi.iymii). 
i’jblic, itc. Alone>\tn G>UL>"" 
Oilice in Ihirisli Block. Alliens.

Willia
humanity 

avana c an 
persecuted 

ngeons ooutd

M)TA It Y 
easy terms. IinniSH TltOOFS A HE, ACTIVE.

Ten Thonannd Men B)lween Ataente and 
AUnaheh

have been shewing for the 
tierful success. Although the

D. W. DOWNEY Our New Goods, which we 
past'few weeks, have been 
weather hits not been favorable, yet the selling has been 

ying the large assortment which we do, it is

at Ottawa has found 
n Is duendish to 

tie

A cot one.r’s jury 
that the death of Mrs. Hudsor 
to her husband kicking and 
wise ill-tr-ating her.

William McLaren, the Sarnia man 
who smashed Rex-. J. C. Mad ill on the 
nose, has boon committed for trial, 
and is on $1000 ball.

It is reporte-i from Philadelphia 
that H H. HoIitt-s has made a con
fession. in which he acknowledges 
twenty murders.-including those of the 
IMetzel family.

the Chrie-a won Mervlwhe^aijil^ierfiiK strength.
New York. April 3 —A special to The 

aid fr<\i Cairo says : The demand 
so great that

somewhere up 
t the troops 
sVU. though

The Hi ft One I’rlce llart/oii i 

Cash Shoe House X

Ontario

Brown & eraser.
lUSTERS, SOLICITORS etc. «mice 

» :-U. recently oven pi vl by i-’ra-tor. Ke\n«. - -v 
.n-tiovk Block, Conn House Aw..

d ills fa
ther a vay for some weeks. This wit
ness produced the letter which had 
been sent to lure his father out 
Monday, but which did not succeed 
cause Lilly detected that It was not
genuine.’ The letter was badly writ- recrutting and forced enlistment go on 
ten and the spelling Vas very poor. "vigoroUsly. The officerëVof the Con- 
It read os follows: naught Rangers have t*en given a

"Mr. Fichtr 1 would like if you farewen dinner, in expectation of an 
would come up to my house immediate- ea,.|y forward move. There are now 
ly as I have something very Important ovvr iq.OOO Egyptian and English 
to tell you to-night. Your truly, Mrs. tr00pS between Assouan and Aksht-h. 
Lloyd ” . _ . .. British military men here express

Daisy Field, the sister of this wit- tempt , for the hostile face of Fr 
ness, testified to having seen Mansei toward the policy of England up the 
and Vhippen in the room up stairs. Nye anfl n.garfj her as pitifully unable 
She bathed her father s feet that nignt tQ gra,,p|e with Ixird Salisbury’s di- 
and rubbed them next day with an p|0macy The dervishes are gathering

Dresses made to order when desired. Mantles, Capes, ,n Bt'c"Kth ,or ac,,°n-
and jackets Made to Order. Mail Orders have prompt alien- days aprior°to’tlic uuinixu liau-i 
lion Write lor what you want when you cannot visit this ^SkVS hi,^
Store. r:antcLl0BaTïrkye,v?MT »

I*. N. Corsets will ill you and I jCWIC fir PATTERSON The chief rçfuaed thé room an.l warn-wear holer than other milites LL W Id ÛL BA1 ILADUIN r^th^ applicant

the Brunswick Ilotel, swore that 
:n the night of the outragé 
Harrison wanted to buy whisky from 
him, telling him at the time that he 
was going with some others to turn 
over old Field. The witness refused 
the liquor. Harrison then exhibited 
three bottles of whisky and went aw 

Charles Jobb and Charles Stu 
swore to having seen the crowd bring 
Field from his house up to the corner, 
and stated that Stuart interfered.when 
the mob took the man back. Stuart 
heard some one cry tha t Fiel J Was 
naked and that was his reason for tn-

>>
is

Her
for war ne'W'9- 
every evening 
of attacks and 
the Nile. The movement 
at this point has about

Field Artillery el Bed lord, <
Halifax, N.S., Ap 

stood General Montgomery 
recommended the establishment of ft 
battery of field artillery at Bedford, 
N.S. He states that it will be of gr at 
assistance to regulars, as it will be 
the only, field battery hi the province. 
Sergeant-Major Mullane of the Royal 
Artillery, who holds a Victoria Cross 
for braVery, will be attach-d to tlie 
battery. He lms signed his name to 
a petition which has been sent to Ot
tawa. Sergeant-Major Mullane’s time 
in the army has expired, and he will 
make Halifax his home. There will be 
six horses to each

splendid, and,
wonder we are Busy. -

We claim the most complete and most elegant stock in 
this town, and believe wc are right in doing so. I he people 
must be of the Same opinion or Dress-selling wouldn’t be so 
active as it is. .

Mohairs, Brilliantines. Plain and' Fancy Sicilians, Silk

carr
ril 4.—It is under- 

Moore lias
rumorswe h£\e 

reverses'»
Fraser, V »
Sife" « iYri! Y K it

BrvCKVILLH on 
t re-

no

Hist
tTO XaC-A-XT

i-asivs; lvi in .At lowest rales aivi .supposed contain 
fund near 
Hammond

. Two bottles, 
prussic acid, have been 
tin* spur where Kate Tough- 
i. ' (, i i vinhiii st. was found dying a 
few weeks ago.

to
foH r«-

ti1
C. C. Fulford. if.; VNotary l*ubli< . vie. 

iiariu. Vaiia-la. umw 
i-v King f# Main si nil

Barrister, .Solicitor 
for,the Province ot < 
Dunham Block, ent ran 

* Hrockville. Oui. and Wool Suitings. I'ancy Checks. Tweed Effects, Black

up
v* ni' ii were arrested at Wing- 

ham, rianit'ly. Charles Manser, Robert 
Harrison, Jerry Flannigan. Thomas 
Montgomery and (ieorge Phlppien, by 
Constable Thomas Gundry. on the 

ciigth of a warrant sworn out by 
Detective Rogers, charging them with 
taking part in the assault on Mr. 
Fields, that resulted in hi* death, Four 
of them, Manser, Phippen. Mont
gomery and Harrison, wro committed 
for trial on a charge of manslaughter. 
The fifth man arrested, Jerry Ftan- 
nigan, was not proceed#yl again 
was examined us a wittiMs 
Crown. ■*

Fix

Mohairs, Shot Effect. Alpacas.-etc. Lome and see the goods A large num-
79 men who sig

the petition are time-expired military 
men. It will cost about $1000 tp organ
ize the ba

D. G. PEAT.V.S., required
O.YTAlilU

" YidW.^

•nt^ i-l all 

com.iHtniieulv b>

ATHENS
Honor (jraduatv ul" OnUn ii 

3ge, Toronto. Ullive in i Ik G 
tailor shop, frills To*- the in iitim 
domestic animals 1'ionipi ly aiiviu 
<,ui.re m tbuiihle limise or 
telephone or telegraph.

ngth
ective Roger 
ing part in the 
Ids.

ALE MAY MOE OS SLEEPERS.
r- : llrlHeh In lh«* Houdap.

London, April 4.—The Sun publishes 
Paris dispatch to a news ag nvy of 

h pity stating that a despatch has 
d there from Cairo suy.- 

Sir H. H. 
gyptian 
English

Nmnd-l ltH Tlckeu Will Re Accepted on 
Thâ» Itallroad.-I

ïhiChicago. April 3.—The Chicago Groat 
has given notice to,the 
? Western Passenger As-

Cfn fi

been Cr(K-eived there from 
ing that Brigadier-General Sir 
Kitchener, Sirdar of the Eg 

. has been order d i 
vernrnent to limit liis 

the Soudan to the ixrcupi 
The despatch furth 

. Italian troops 
ale expected to art 
tbgy will not go bey 
despatch adds that 
titttnsport animals has been su 
stopped.______

vrn roadWest
chairman of the 
social ion that It will ac 
class tickets for passage 
Pullman sleeping cars. 

This is the first time

D. McAlpiuc. D.V-.
for thesecond

rst-class
r»"

phone No. 18. falls day or night promptlj 
attended to.

Go operations in 
at ion of Aka- 
xer states

for service in Egypt 
ive shortly, but tliat 

Suakim. Tlie 
hase of 

ddenly

THE LATEST SPRING GOODS l lllt MF.
No change 

be< n gazetted yet.
The rainy season has put a tempor

ary check on hostilities in Abyssinia.
The telegraph line between^K 

and Mural Wells, in Egypt, has been

Three French warships at Toulon 
have been made ready to sail at a mo
ment's notice.

Col. Stevani, commander of the 
Kassala, reports t 
are gathered there. 

Conservative members at Ott

NXDF WAIt. 
in the

In the railroad
itory of this country that a road has/ 

publicly announced that it would do 
tills, and the action may lead to a ev
olution in sleeping car charges.

The road says that it has been forced 
make a change in its sleeping ear 
vs on account of the tourist sleep

ing car competition of other roads.

’s Own hashisC«*v«'***T

MONEY TO LOAN. the pure tTwo Order Clothing KŒStSfîSS

Dress Goods 1 Prints
1 ililim ibè I-I-Oiul <li tinction of lisiv-1 tinmih's print* it o 

i„. tie «"«tint rari ty ,,f nil kinds, i here ytiu will iiml a gi. nt wm. ty, com 
gré,leu .m l stykn nf bless CJ -o.ls in meiwing nt 5 ci-nts p r ynM, up. 
Tvtsk-vn Ontario. It will fin you gnnd 

to sun "thoso 1-ively French an I Her- MusllDS 
man Dress Patterns—no l wo alike.

livilliantiiv s 
Scinch
Fancy Mohairs 
Black Sicillians

£X11 K undersigneil half a large^iim of Jnoii^y

111 ELL, 
Barrister,

Dunlmm Block. Brock villi*.Out.

to

from M-WM' «X Vo. Nui,

iiis -ïs'oft 1 l.o mus., l'.isliioiiubU'

BÏE23S?S3 
ESSSBEEëàts.

Canada U InlercKtcd.
lliHiuarrk Frontrmrd Washington, i^Pril 5.—Mr. Fry has

licrlln, April 3.—As a result of his ob- K'vm notice t**»1 vrlll <^1 
stlnaif resistance of Dr. Schwcnlnsor’a Extermination of t c 
entreaties to al,stain from receiving The m of adeputations. Prince Bismarck suffers tain fur the ap^mtm At f 
to-day Jrom a nervous prostration, and sion for the consicie a 

.m undergoing much pain from rheu- growing out of Iht sc: 
lt- matie spasms. He obeyed Ills physic- st aling ves,stj^ n in t-xe, utive session 

Cm's orders during the day. but late finally acted upon n 
milker, testi- thp evening lie braved the ruin the State Department urging tqi .en 
i a whip to andlthe moist atmosphere, donned his ate to aGandon its intenUon of amend- 

estion. uniform and reviewed a torchlight ing the text of the conxentlon as sub
n one of r,recession and addressed a Hamburg mitted. ____________

nam.- was Sputation, 
ive evi-

atiorntr F‘pld St. Louis. April 3 —A special from
who ÜSrÆS

”wureJ shal J. P- Llvly was Riurdered by out- 
anjma- Jaws whlle attempting to arrest horse 

a vxeek thicveg ,n the hills 30 miles southwest 
of Nowata yesterday.

XV. S. 1the Gitit, a1 «1
bMl.th0 

Great I iri- 
commis- 
danffa^, s 

Canadian 
ns to be

gar-
16.000

awa are
urging tile appointment of Col. Smith, 
D AG. at London, as Adjutant-Gen-
Piai.

King Menelik and all of his chiefs 
except the Has of Tigre, have retreat
ed from Kassala. their provisions hav
ing given out*

Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor of 
Cape Colony, has • "declined President 
Kruger’s off* r of assistance In 
the uprising in Matabeleland.

A Rome d spatch states that a mili- 
tary attache of the British Embassy 
lias b'yi-n to Massmvah to report

Vnihr position of Kaasala.
Mroiiiy lias^glven notice of a bill 

to make furth -r provisions respecting 
grants ot land J to volunteers who 
served in the rebellion of 1885.

President Kruger has assured the 
British'agent at Pretoria that no ob
stacles will be placed in the way of 
burghers desiring to be enrolled for 
s< rvice in Rhodesia.

Owing to the gravity of the situation 
in South Africa the Imperial Govern
ment ai" taking step* to despatch five 
thousand troops to th- Cape of Good 
Hop.' as soon as possible. In order to 
b- ready for emergencies.

rison at 
dervishes

thatik G A. Newton admitted that be had 
promised to give Hârrison a whip to 
chastise Field with, and had 1* ft >t in 
hi« back shed, where they could get it. 

was taken away.

Tho GareMo House,
ATHENS.

FRIS FINE NEW BKH-K IHiTEL I 
btieii' ivganily furnieheil iliiouglioui in 
ifttost SI y I US. Every altvniioi. gixyi to 
wants of guests Good yarns umlaides

Tlie « ange of plain ami pri* 
is complete S;.uls, Stiipi-s and < 'hecks 
Pigiie, ami Dimity in gieit variety.

french Cambrics
For 1» l on sc Waists.

■SSDan Shnwers. a pump 
that he also had gt; 

Harrison on 
Jerry' Flanni

Crêpons 
( ’ash moves 
Shot Lustres 
French Serges

Be sure and -ce our *J5 cent Ser^e, one 
’fard.wide in a'l shades.

Hosiery and Gloves
Cashmere hose and gloves for Ladies a]l kinds, plain, and fancy. Silks

and Children. Kid Gloves, all sizes,'in fov |jiOUS).s. See ttV new Persian 
all the new shades. Wear and satis- ^|ks .\ll shades ot Surah S'lks, coin- 
faction guaranteed. inenciug at 30 cents per yyrd.

Ladies ami Children’s Underwear.

the prisoners, but whose nam 
struck off the information, ga 
dence which corroborated that 
other witnesses who had st-ei 
led out and taken to the corn.-i 

pr. Waugh of London, win 
the ppst-mortem examination.

cause o 
lion, occasioned 
previous to the 

The
court, a
remarks regarding 
in committing the

to juries received on the night of the 
assault, hut there was *he cnv. main 

one from ex- 
ight, he said, 

ad bçeti 
or the Crown 

at it was 
question 

actual cause 
had resulted

in*'FRED PIERCE. l'icj>. fu"i
M.WmTE &C0 night III qut

who had bee /
.SOCIETIES lleeerls Itooih Turlu r.

Chicago. April 6.—Edward Fielding, 
Lrlgadier-gencral In command of 
thr. Northwest division of the Salva
tion Army, and with the exception of 
Commissions^ Booth-Tucker the most 
prominent officer in the force* in Am
erica has resigned his commission and 
will Join the forces of Balling

h’s volunteers. The majority of

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to H 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

Murdrrrd by «ullmi», quelling.’anno vs ville Lodge 
No. 177 SilksONTARIO cm examination, 

of death was infl 
by exposure 

man's demisd. 
then add 
gistrate i 
the case

ommitting the prisoners for trial.
the evidence did not connect very 

ugly the cause of death with the 
,-IpÙ received on the night of the

PP-e
thethat

a. o. u. w: WANTED h-is^staff officers will go withressed the 
made some 

He said,

counsel 
nd th

VISITORS WELCOME rdi Mne rroiile Wrn« nrd. »
A in* Blow' I I» %

Antwerp, April 6.—The boilers of th* 
tug Virginia, plying between Ghent 
and Antwerp, explod'd ton!a 
the vessel was near Teimoi 
captain escaped, bu 
men were killed. The exp 
the sinking of a barge and the drown
ing of right .persons who were aboard 
of if.

master. K.v., April 3.—News from 
ley County gives particulars of 

the drowning of nine people in Buffa
lo Creek during the recent cloudburst.

John May ville. ,t 
ship farmer who 
C.P.R. train 
few days

IaftlLinens
An in,menas xtonk to select from, Bny yonr Linens here save

with i.Hcesawav.lown. (luipuro Lace money. A «1»' HI- ael.e.l lab* 
Certains,'3 >,Is' Imy. f.„' 35 cents 1,or-j Linen ÜU ijinhes wi.lv. fer I.' cents per 
I air. i yard.

Visit our store now- am. ^ ‘6e

Telephone 197.

Curtains rC. O. G. F. ay when 
id . The 

crew of f 'ttr 
lbsi »n caused

assault, hut
fact that the death was 
posurc The defence mi 
l*. able toVxplain that F 
exposed subsequently, 
might -not is* able to prove th 

:posure on the niglit ^n 
jeh had been

however, death
after such an incident, and 

was the cause, there was* 
room for presumption that 

It wa* auritmtable to this, and he re
garded tt as sufficient to commit on.

H* mode some very strong remarki
about th-> absolute necessity of stamp
ing out any attempt at mob vlnlen<^î- 
Thc la*- was strong enough and sux- 
fi< i- ntlv administered to deal with a» 
c ih-'-s ôf crime Moh violence m eases 
where the man who was the victim____

cÊSîSTÆ'iSreiîi's sran.îrs$ 
'2ff&rfc^:hKri!i!i5K;.,lÂil,ÏÏiAS8: Ithe Anderdon Town- 

1 was strlick by a 
Iketville Junction a 

the injuries.
8perry Shea, traveler for a Wood

stock, N.B., drug firm, was driving on 
the f* John River, a little/girl being 
with him. The ice g:t|> way and both 
weru drowned.

' ield h Wa 
led from

at 
o. dtetectiou.

Si5HKttll*KTVCIBLU. Rm^acr. aj?
ShV.re

the ex 
wh
Where, 
eight (lays 
exposure x 
fairly good

a* attributabl 
led rt as suffini

TrrrIMe «onftngratlon
Madrid. April 5 — A despatch from 

Manilla says that the town "f Sants 
Ciuz, on the west coast <.f the- island 
of Luson, 110 milei-north west "f Man
illa. has been almost completely de
stroyed by fire. Four theusand livus-n 
were burned and 20.CW persotui were 
rendered homeless-

W H. H. Webster, formerly' United 
Ftates Consul at Chatham. Ont., has 
\jf.r n appointed a State Commissioner 
of Arbitration.

Hon. E'lward Blake was Bi-JiA'd with 
sudden imiess lu the House of Com

ic is betu-r. an.l is

C. M. BABCOCK th"

I. O. F. l
he* Ninety Per Cent

Of all.lho jc oplo nvctl to take a 
cours»'- of I food's Sarsaparilla at this 
scnsf.ii to prevent that rundown and do* 
hilit it'.sl condition whi< h invites disease 
The money invested in lialf a dozen 
bottles ol l|ood’s Sarsaparilla will come 
liai !, v. i*b 1 ivirc returns wittnlio health 
and, \ iy v ui body and strength of

7.30. isitorsa w T ANDERSON 
C. J GILROY, it. S.

ed 89. who lived 

a coup

Mrs. Donald Blue, a g 
her sdii near Paisle 

by a bull, and she died 
days later.

Thomas . Worth, an old man who 
lived alone in Mitchell, took a powder 
and nearly died. It is thought the 
mtdiclne was ?;rychnine.

George W. Clark of Niagara 
bas lost his valuable running 
Nelli", which took fright, and 
a hydrant The animal's heart was 
plerctd.

Thom 
The l’h 
four-stor 
which h1

Easter Ellies
Roses fg Carnations

with

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF-SKINS

.C R.

Pumps For Sale.
Falls

The subscriber has a number . of^ Wells
SSp”1 Apv')^oen|l.''iloVKKIN. "lUpo'ncr HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

guilty of the offense was cvrn worse
hn-1 rstablished a worse precedent than, 
wh "• th-- man was innocent. " " j 
i'.n cei,, e existed public opinion wouta 
censu # th" perpetrators, but >n ease 
guiii Ail Vc opinion would «•■• 
apT-r V . and thus an exampl" «•* 
be sot whüÂ would be follow'd cls-« fd.

at London. I 
holiday trip.

The marriage of Gen. Harrison and 
_ mrH." Iiimmick took place in New/ >rk

now on a nerves.
lioon/i 1‘ills are < asy to bny, easy 

Cure all liver
as Whartôn, Sunday e 
iladelphia Times, fell

ditor of 
fromJOHN BALL. At the Greenhouses of to taku. easy to operate, 

ills. 5>u.uldt. painter. Estimates given for all 
classes of house pointing eiiher for new or rc 
paired houses. My prices are 2.» percent less 
than any other house painter in the district 
and first class work guaranteed • , 
AtheneJuiylBt,1895. 6 mos.

Asons J. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLEv-
a •cA. G. McGRADY
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DEPARTMENT
Now in full swing.

All the Season’s 

Novelties here

represented at 

Moderate Prices.
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